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5 p ri n gf i e Id, Head Lights Coming 
B)' llBVCll llOBE.a1'8 
au-lcle a.ck l'AlltDI' 

One ol the premier ltee.dline chows ever 
to hlt the Salt Lake pop ecene will happen 
tomorrow, the nlaht of the Vernal Equinox, 
.vhen Numeoor ProducUoN present• an un
matched total environment dance concert. 

The combination of thre:? phenomenal 

groUP9 with the nation'• loremll8t llaht show 
la expected to blow evf'ry mind In the Salt 
Lake Coliseum. Sound& will be proVlded by 
the Bu.ftalo Sprlnj:leld, The Youngbloodts, 
and H. P. L!>Vecra.ft. Lights wW be fllm· 
lthed by Jerry Abram&' Heads Llghlll trom 
San Franclleo. 

Some :antullc sounde will be coming 

The Bu/f alo Springfield perform Saturday at t1w Fairgrounds Coliseum. 

Civic Ballet To Return 'Coppelia' 
BJ MAU WOODWORTH 

"The 11irl wltb the enamel eyes" la back. 

spired Tchaikovsky to Cl)mpose ballets -
and we have hill masterworks "Swan Lake" -- , ... -... .:, __ ~ ···-

from the stage via the musical genius of 
the 8uHalo Springfield. Honored a1 one of 
Ille top slnglea arllats In 1967, the Spring· 
field came up wltb on.e ot the finest 45 discs 
ewr recorded, featuring " For What It's 
Worth, and "Do I Have to Cotne Right Out 
and Say It." Two other big singles. "Blu!!· 
blrd,'' and "Rock and Roll Woman," also 
soand In the national c)larta. 

'['he group's .first album, "'ButJalo Spr ing· 
field," was an Irr.mediate success, and was 
followed up with "Buffalo Springfield 
Again," which la stW one of the most POP· 
ular albums In the nation. The Spring· 
lleld'a recordln'8 of "Big Time Boy," and 
"Sad "Memories" are two of the more ex· 
ceptlonal cuts on the second album. "But· 
talo Sprlnglleld Again" was releued after 
the group had decided to bag an entire 
album that they felt did not represent their 
kind of music. 

Speclal Appearance 
The Los Angl'.!les·halll'.!d group will be 

making llS tint visit tu Salt Lake City, and 
lbelr special appearance wUI be a fine 
oppo11unlly to experlenre a swinging new 
brand oJ music that quite olten contains a 

The 'foungbloodll with 11. popular new sound 
In pop music. 

One ot the hottest new groups ln tbr 
country wUI also appear on stage In the 
Corm of H. P . Lovecraft. The group, which 
got Its name lt'Ol'll a famous English author, 
hall a style that resembles material or the 
Doora, yet having much more vocal sounds. 
H. P. Lovecraft will be coming out from 
Chicago to do seven! numbers oll lheir 
first album, ln<'luding "White Ship.'' 

Then there Is the light show. 1'omot· 
row's literally total environment light show 
wilt be produced by the natlon'i< llne!it 
group, Jerry Abram's Head Lights. 'I'll<' 
scope of the show to be prescntC'd In the 
CollSl'.!um wlll be unequaled by any other 
show In the nation. The entire north end 
or the Collacum will be covered with scrl'.!ens 
rtslng three atorles hl&h to the dome ol the 
Atructure. thus surrounding the people with 
lights that ore guaranteed to properly al· 
feet any hMd Jn the house. Six people OP· 
erattng some forty feet of gear will Im· 
merse hall of the Coliseum with strobe 
Ugh!&, liquids, films, alldes, and cry•tal 
Images. 

tlm!!ly meaate. Finmt In U.bt Showa 
A highlight of Saturday's show wlU be 

the continual lntesnlty or the whole thing. He~d Llp-bts Is partJ11Uy m!POll$1ble tor 
The BuUalo Springfield will bf accompanied making light ah<Jw& what they are loday. 

1 th 'f bl ods Operating ln the Fillmore and Aval-On ball· 
by two talented groups n e oung 0 rooms and Wlnterland In San Fra.ncl.scc, the 
and H.P. Lovecraft. The Youngblood&, now 
i•eeldlng In Saft Franclsoo, got off to a slow name Head Llghts has become the finest 
start, but have reee11tly come Into Its own name around In light ahowe. A lot or ex· 
u a fine group of muaiclans. The Young· perimentat\on will be eotng on tommorrow 
bloods latest single, "Quicksand," hit the night, but whatever happens. its bou.nd to 
top of the chartll In a matter of week$, and be e wild scene. 
turned over a new leaf In the group's two Two !!llows will be •taaed, both being 
year existence. The Youngblood& recently ot equal time. Show tlml'.!8 are 1:30 and 
came oul with a second album titled "Earth 10:30, and admi1181on tor both sbowa will be 
Mualc,'' which portrays a nf!W sound aeared $.1.50. Tickets can be purchased at The 
tor some easy listening. Th!! new brand ol House oI Music, The C<l6mlc Aeroplane, 
paychedellc and heavy bhics m_u_s·_1c...:p:..ro_v_1_des_· __ Th_ e_B_l_ue_n_oo_r_1_n_O_&d_e_n_. _a_n_tl_a_t_t_h_!!_d_oo_r. 

The Rhythm Section C~~ ~t'v\ Qq 1CfJ~ 

Thoroughly Cool 
Bob Thiele 

Old )an olns don't dit•. They becoml' rec· 
ord componv 1'.!Xreutlvcs a nd the lisl I!; Ion!? 

by Ra1ph J. Gleason 
gomcry, fo'ats Navarro. Art Blakey, af:U ~ 
iTOUP of New Orltoans jatt veteran~ "ucn 
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